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Plorentet August 3. 

TH E Spanisli and Neapolitan Troops* 
that lately passed through 'this State* 
are now in that of Lucca: As there 
are amongst them several Gunners 

fend People belonging to the Artillery, for whom 
M. de Gages i* very impatient* they bave> Or
ders to continue their March with all Diligence 
to his Army? but tft fe yet uncertain whether 
the whole Body will take that Road. Upwards 
of aooo Mules have lately passed through the 
State of Lucca for the Spanilh Army. Count 
Sehulemberg has caused Application to be made 
tothe Reger̂ rjr for the Passage dpotigh ~Tnscany 
<jf a Detachment which lie is to fend into the 
Luneggia, to secure the Fortress of Ulla. W e 
have Advice, that the Army under the Com
mand of M. de Gages yr& on the 26 th past at 
Torre di Garafalo and St. Giuliano, near Tor* 
tpn-^flj-l itb# the MW9 GQ&W$&& by>Dpn 
PiHiip was -at Sofco and CasteHa-zzo, where 
Stctrâ ifhê  happen .daily ,betyyee£ ttje? ^rinfzc^. 

Defachmeat from the Infants Army having 
heert Tent along the I&ver3F#paro to Reconnoitre 
the Situation of the Austrians, their Hussars were 
Zt^^b^diQjetires £ut*|>etf)g fopft suppos
ed bj -some Waras&aers and.S-ielavpnians* ihe 
JM&|t -b̂ car&e tnqze uggperal, 3-fcT te^ed -Vpm 

to retire witb Loss, bavwg -took -four -€>fficers> 
A w £orpprals, three G$rdes"du Cpxps, and 
•̂ iCftafideEabk -Number ^^yatej&^*.Prjionej3^ 
*V-e are infoFeied^ -fJiat^HisjBsitanpick Majesty's 
'Ship the Giwflfigfr ip ^ r j f r$ge to j f e # * 
where she arrived the zzd of last Month* hadj 
- ^ e ^ ^ d - c a r ^ in tfujher^ , ygopgaa -$hipi 
-feœidCadifii* ibaur̂ d ift>r Gctn-9? -s-and ^Leghorn*, 
•©rvbeard <& ^vhieh we^8o,GOQaSpaiVifli. -Pjstoles* 
•fe^desa great Quantity of rich Merchandize.^* 

* 

( Price Two-pence. ) 

Copenhagen, August 17, N. 5. This Mottl
ing their Danish Majesties, with the hereditary 
Princess Louisa, set, oitf for HollUin, attended 
by the Privy Council. , 

Admiralty-Office, August 17, 174$. 
JFbereas notwithstanding tbe repeated Admm* 

tions end Dire&iens of tbe Lords Commissioners 
of thb Admiralty* for tbe more speedy holding tb* 
Courts Martial to enquire into the Conduct and% 
Behaviour offeveraf Commanders and Offcers of 
Hit Majesty s Fleet in tie late Engagement near 
Toulon, the fame fatb not hitherto been tffeSfciy 
%phkh has been tn great Measure owing to tbe 
Number and Distance of tbe: Witnesses tobe ex-
omitted previous to fucb Trials,, its well -as to the 
Variety and Extent ofthe Materials necessary for 
the several Charge^ some of which have been but 
lately exhibited • 

Their Lordships t$insting if absolutely neceffa 

I ip forward tbfjaty Trials %aitb alt possible pis-
ffltfh^, in poytjideratffln- of t%e Justice due to the 
Fubttck, of the many Inconveniencies the Service 
itself Jkff&sy and of the great Hardships the 
Parties concerned, Jtetb as Evidences and Pr\nci-
jfalsy * labour upder. Jfnftl $e fyfytfers depending 
art 4ftermined, d# Jjetceby a\clar^ fbqt tbe% satd 
Qourts jfartja^ tire steed for t^e first of Qgelet 
next, and do direcl all Persons concerned topfc* 
pare end hold themselves in Readiness to attend 
upon that Day. at jucb Place as shall bi $jgsh$m

K 
ed for tbe said Trials. And furthermore^ tt 1$? 
tbeir Lordships express Qdmmfwd and PirecHon^ 
ihat eU"fFtineJfes do pay immediate Obtstiencf t* 
Juch Summons as ihgtoalstiotn Tijne U $me re* 

TJlc Corbett. 
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